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With embrace of remote 
work, accounting firms 
rethink office space needs 

B y S kyler F razer 

As companies continue to reevaluate their  need for  office space 

amid the widespread adoption of hybr id or  remote work, many of 

the state’s accounting and advisory firms are doing the same, and 

some have already begun to make changes. 

C PA firm M ahoneySabol plans to reduce its G lastonbury office 

space by about 40 %, and C ohnReznick said it will reevaluate its 

existing C onnecticut offices, including in downtown H artford, 

when leases start to come up for  renewal. 

T he moves align with what companies from myr iad other  sectors 

are doing. 

In August, UnitedH ealthcare and Prudential Financial finalized 

deals to significantly scale back their  office footpr ints in H artford. 

UnitedH ealthcare is downsizing from its current approximately 
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350 ,0 0 0 - square- foot office footpr int in C ityPlace I  to around 

57,0 0 0  square feet of space on two floors. 

Prudential Financial curr ently occupies 250 ,0 0 0  square feet at the 

280  T rumbull St. office tower , but is reducing its footpr int to 

around 25,0 0 0  square feet on one floor , according to the company. 

Also last month, health, wealth and investment company Voya 

Financial put its 470 ,0 0 0 - square- foot W indsor  office complex on 

the market, with plans to significantly shr ink its footpr int in the 

building, as it embraces a hybr id work model. 

Amer ican companies’ embrace of hybr id or  remote work was 

reflected in a M ay survey conducted by business consulting giant 

M cK insey & C o., which found that 58% of the 25,0 0 0  Amer ican 

workers quer ied reported having the opportunity to work from 

home at least one day a week, while 35% said they had the option 

to work remotely five days a week. 



 

And 87% of workers said when they have the chance to work 

flexibly, they take it, according to the survey. 

M ahoneySabol has about 50  employees based out of two offices, in 

G lastonbury and E ssex. M ahoneySabol co- founder  M ichael H . 

Sabol said his firm is in the process of downsizing its 14,00 0 -

square- foot space at 180  G lastonbury Blvd., by about 40 % and 

changing how the remaining space is set up to be more conducive 

to a social work environment. 



Re-imagining the office 

“W e’re doing some inter ior  work to open up and have more areas 

that maybe resemble a living room where you’ll have couches, 

comfortable chairs and tables, as well as having a lot more br ight 

light, outside light areas for  people to work together  at conference 

tables,” Sabol said. “I  think we’re trying to make it a little bit more 

enjoyable at the office and comfortable to br ing people in.” 

Sabol said his company is about 80 % remote and 20 % in the office. 

I t’s a challenge, he added, finding a way to br idge the comforts of 

remote work with the perks of being in the office. E mployees like 

the benefits of at- home work, including the reduced commutes 

and ability to dress more casually and comfortably, he said. 



 

M elissa Ferrucci, C onnecticut office managing par tner  for  national 

accounting firm C ohnReznick, said her  firm has been operating in 

a remote and hybr id model and has no plans to mandate 

employees to return to the office. C ohnReznick has about 20 0  

employees working out of two C onnecticut offices — one in 



downtown H artford (at the M etro C enter , 350  C hurch St.) and 

another  in Stamford. 

She said upper  management is assessing all the firm’s offices, not 

just here in C onnecticut, based on their  need for  space as leases 

expire. 

“W e have metr ics and data in place to determine how many people 

we have in the office every day, and as we analyze that data it’s 

going to be very useful in making that decision when our  lease is 

set to expire here,” Ferrucci said. “But I  do think it’s really 

important to make sure you retain the appropr iate amount of 

space you need so people have a place to go for  that live 

interaction.” 

E r ica M arcantonio, human resources senior  manager  for  national 

accounting firm M arcum L LP, said her  firm operates differently 

dur ing the summer , with many employees taking off Fr idays and 

using more paid time off while the business is outside of its peak 

season. Regardless, hybr id work has become the norm. 

“I t’s something at M arcum that we’ve had for  quite a while,” 

M arcantonio said. “W e’ve had a hybr id model and remote 

workfor ce since before C O VID.” 

She said most of M arcum’s workforce is hybr id and “not many” are 

fully in the office. M arcantonio said the firm has between 270  to 



30 0  employees based out of three C onnecticut offices in H artford, 

New H aven and G reenwich. 

M arcantonio said M arcum has also reevaluated its need for  

physical office space in recent years as its employees become 

more flexible, but reducing space in C onnecticut isn’t on the 

docket. In fact, she said M arcum has looked at finding more space 

in New H aven because the office has been so busy. About 80 % of 

associates regular ly come into that office, she said. 

“In our  C onnecticut offices, our  associates like being in the offices 

for  the most part,” M arcantonio said. 

Important mix 

Sabol said there’s a lot of learning that goes on in his firm, and an 

office environment is important for  training. A focus on 

conference table discussions and in- person feedback between 

employees is key, he said. 

“W e’re all trying to make a great environment for  the workers to 

enjoy coming in and find it useful and rewarding. … Being together  

and working at the office or  at a client is enormously beneficial for  

efficiencies, beneficial for  learning and those are very important,” 

Sabol said. 

M arcantonio emphasized that hybr id work allows employees to 

have a better  work- life balance by eliminating time eaters like daily 



commutes. Ferrucci agreed, and said productivity wasn’t down 

even with that better  balance. 

“I  think the flexibility and the work- life balance that people have 

exper ienced through C OVID, and currently, is much better  than it 

histor ically was,” Ferrucci said. 

Still, all three firms said associates are encouraged to come into 

the office a few times a week, or  when they want in- person 

collaboration or  a better  feel of company “culture.” 

“T here’s definitely a benefit to being in the office sometime,” 

M arcantonio said. 

Ferrucci said C ohnReznick’s leadership put an emphasis on 

involvement in their  employees’ career , so meetups and events are 

important to the company’s culture. 

“W e have a golf league and activities to br ing people together , 

because I  think even though we’re in a hybr id environment we are 

a people business,” Ferrucci said. 

C lient interaction is also important for  accounting and advisory 

firms, Sabol said, so some type of in- person aspect is key. 

“So much more gets accomplished when you’re sitting there 

having a conversation with a client — all those intangibles that you 

don’t get from a remote environment,” Sabol said. 
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